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Ox tbo 28th of May, nearly three
weeks ago The Morning Astobian
gave tbe news that Messrs. Harris and
Halsey, of Chicago, His., wanted to

- pet control of tho Columbia Water
oaapany. and a thirty ear franchise
from the city, the city to pay them
Sa.UA) a year for water for fire pur-pase- s.

The proposition comes uplordis-casdo- u

in the city council
night. A few remarks are in order.

With no more than passing allu-sio- a

to the fact that the Columbia
Water Co., from its start in '83 never
complied with its contract, and the
additional fact that tho city never
complied with its contract with the
Water company, it is to be said that
the present facilities for supplying
water are inadequate to present needs.
Even at its present size Astoria has
not tho daily supply of water it should
have. Its certain and manifest growth
makes it necessary to cause instant
provision to be made for needed de-a-

in the near future.
This is so manifest as to require no

argument. We all agree that a larger
wd aore uniform supply of water for
our city u an existing necessity.

How best to secure it is the ques-
tion.

These Chicago men propose to put
in about S100,000. For that anionnt a
very good system can be placed. It is
probable that the requisite system of
securing adequate water supply could
us put in for less but allow for all
coatingencies say $100,000,

Money is now worth five per cent in
the east These men ought, therefore, to
secure a net annual profit of 85,000 on
their investment to have their money
cam them what it would in a Chicago
savings bank or a Chicago city or
voofc county bond. It would bo no
Jaore than fair that it earned an ad-
ditional one per cent by investing in
Astoria. Hence, if they put in
$100,000, or anything like that sum, it
oaght to net them $6,000 a year.

They ask that the city pav them
this sum for furnishing water for fire
Purposes. Thus the city is asked to
secure them fair interest for their
investment.

The citizens-t- he private consum-
ers, will have their bills to pay, as at
present From this comes the profit

The proposition is a good one for
the Chicago men. They invest $100,-O- M

here; the city secures them or
KTiarantees them a six per cent, inter-
est annually on their investmnet, and
they, then, in addition, collect water
rates from the citizens for what they

se. The investment, whether $100,-O-M

or more would bo an exceedingly
profitable one.

If Astoria can't do any better the
proposition should be accepted at
OBCC.

Can Astoria do any better?
TheAstokiax thinks it can. The

Asioriax wants to see better water
. BHpplr; it wants to see water at every
prominent street corner for firo nnr.
poses and lower rates than the present
xor private consumers.

To do this it suggests that the city
bay, own and maintain the water
works.

Thkisthe truo policy: the broad
easge plan that will result in larger
ba&efits than can bo derived in any
other wav.

The Astokiax favors the scheme of
ealarsingthe present water system;
of adequate water supply for fire pur-
poses; it directs the attention of the
city council to the big profit in it for
private capital, and asks them if pri-
vate iadividuals can make big money

this matter, why can't the city save
big jaoney by itself buying and run-- S

the water works?

.XatoriR is now in tho same position
Ut a good many other growing cities
feave been and are. It has a great deal
to pre away that will grow more and

e valuable as the years go by.
Though experience, like tho stern

ligbts of a vessel, illuminates only the
water over which we have passed, yet
tie experience ot other cities furnishes
Artoria important and practical advice
a titts and other cases of present

Cities that when small hasten to
lire away valuable rights, always re-
gret it It is the custom among wise
financiers, public and private, to pay
searcrc for anything than is neces-a- y.

Soaae of the biggest and most pros-paro-

cities in the Union own their
ew gas works, their own waterworks.
la aoa&e cases the profit even at a
Jew rate charged private citizens
riMiiiaearraaaing the city govern-Mca4- al

espeBees.

lk fee .wise to give all our fran-aiaa-B

away, gaa, okotricit y, tekpboae,
erect oar, water, and so on, why let us

efe it live want to discount the
tie ourselves up and liave

E. J.

ir.4ri?Troi?A5.

I

OLIVER STEWART. Ties.

Clatsop . Lartf Company.

RealEstate ancl Instn-ai&- e Brokers, Notary ruMcc Conveyancers

prIcSiCe BUSineSS " K1 P'OJ'rtrin U W ft city, .bo line arage suitable-- for platting, at ,,
Befri,,5?H?feSoa?,T1- - Case. Banker, Astoria.

ssaSBSwwa-S-

private corporations levy tolfon Aste
na for the next generation, by all
means let it be dona --:- -

But if it is good financial, aonnd
business, wise economv. to retain" and
administer public privileges," -- and
public requirements water for in-
stancelet those in authority pause
and consider which is best

As years go by franchisee grow
more valuable. The time arrives when
cities realize the mistake made ingiv-- ,
ing franchises that at the time of gift
were lightly thought of.

Let it not be said in days to come of
our present council, "Oh, they were
good men; well-meanin-g men, but
they didn't realize what they-wer- e

doing."
Philadelphia, New York, Boston,

Chicago, have been through costly .ex-
perience. San Francisco is groaning
in the toils of the Spring Valley Water
company. That octopus cait pay
bribes of 1,000,000 a year, to the city
supervisors, employ an army of .high-price- d

lawyers, and still declare big
dividends on watered millions of fic-

titious stock, which is not for sale, too
good to let go.

Astoria is not a big city yet: when
it is it will be well for it to own its
own waterworks and save its citizens
annual millions.

We groan now under taxation and
complain about so much money being
sent away.

Wouldn't it be good finance to bo
arrange that at least for water, no
money be sent away?

It no better can be done, make the
proposed arrangement with the Chi-
cago men, for Astoria needs better
water supply.

The Astobian thinks that it would
be better for Astoria to do as hundreds
of other cities have done and are do
ing own and administer the water
works and give citizens abundant wa
ter at low rates.

Passeigers to Pertlaad.

The following is the list of passen-
gers having rooms who went ap the
river last night on the ateamecxefe-phpn- e:

W. H. Barker, S. Broch,.H.
W:se,Ij. F.Hodges, Captain Hanson
and wife, Mrs. J. Strauss, O. Baxter
and wife. Mrs. Tinner T. T VnTnmmmi
H. A. Snow and wife. Mim HrKa
Capt Edwards, M. Dement VaL
Ketchum and wifo. "P f! TtaaA TvV.
Kamm, W. Kothes, Miss Flora Bataon.J. D. McOovfim. V CnV X TT tu- -
Force, M. Balbv. E. Shaman fl fSbn."
ner, O. L. Ogli. 0. A-- Grsv.;1W
xuuug, o. w. joacjc, j. iioveil, T. Gale,F. Mnrnhv. .Tnhn AlnVmnnn a rn
i t Vtiis. rrvr"'" " -
iui, u. jxaixaaay, a. juanziger.

M

Tfce IlcwDicerery.
You have heard your friends, and neigh
bors talking about It Xou mat your-
self be one of the many who know frompersonal experience just how good a
tllinC? it IS. If mil ham ovav
are one of its staunch friends, because
the wonderful thine about 4t is, tbatwhen once given trial, Dr. JKing's New
discovery ever alter holds a plate In
the house. It you have never used itand should be afflicted with a cough,
cold or anj' Throat, hung or Chest
trouble, secure a bottle atoncu and give
it a fair trial. Jt is guaranteed every
time, or money refunded. Trial Bottles
Free at J. W. Conn's Drugstore.

The UeHiMaH fleaae Cigar.
The La Palnrtlfl picror inrl nlK ..

brands of ci irnrs- - tlm flnocf- - n fha . .
at Char!v fMcpn'a pvf tn n 11 r.Iii" Ij .. , u.o. w j, x. unrjni.

also llexihln Imnd.tnrnnH Pronnti ViA
at P. J. Goodman's. '

Tfce Stramer EcIImc.
Will make regular trips to Knappa andSwfllfien'fi T.niiHinfT. nn Safurrlot-- c A.

freight or passage apply to the captain,
on board.

Salmea Caaa.
The Pacific Can Co. is prepared. o

furnish packers with salmon cans In
quantities to suit. For rates and prices
apply to or address F. P. Kendall, at of-
fice of Columbia River Packing Co

NEW Y.

Z. T. WRIGHT,
Foot of Morrison St.. Porilaad, Oregoa.

Advance Threshers
AND ENGINE?,

Tarm, Oharcrt tad Beaoel BaUa.'
Inspirators, Djjectors aa4 Feet PaawLOeei

Oil KBglues. Trabern PamM. JcSeaaV.
Engines, Boilers aad ateaai G n oratera

XMunAry MtiMrtr.MmrineMmtMneri
CHEMICAL FIRE ENGINES.
Blacksmith Forges aad Drills, Beet Axle

Grease and Compound lathe world. Pow-
ell's Brass Goods aad Irea Pipe.

Sea far Clrcalar.

u'ija
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C.S. DOW, Vice PWJ.
40

STEWART, Treas.

Incorporated with $25,000 Capital

"WM

CoriyiincejSolicited. .

1C.

Clatsop Land Co.

A. J. STEELE, Freside&L -
LTO. CHENATJL'trjpe-PwsIden- t

and Basiaesa Manager.

Paid-u-p Capital, $300,000.

Frankfort, - - Washington.
Correspondence Solicited.

ASTORIA OFFICE, .... Faver$ Brick Buildinq.

$1,200.
169 Acres Fine Land on Fuget Island

Good Ceiled Xand Partly Cleared Under Cnltivation.

77 Axifeson Walluski River,
2 MILESFROif CITY f.TVTfa

Splendid Iqcfttionjfigear yofrLwd; Cheapeajfc in the Markei

-- .if
Jin .rrz

Q 73 Third t.
ESTATFfTPAT.TTOQ

A NEW ENTERPRISE.
City Express Transfer Ctmptny.

Thlna; nd
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Headquartanat SWeelwaarl.
XELIOHOK1 KO;T'AGesral.E,preai aad Dellrexy Btajaeai
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Third Oregon.
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Wa. W. WHaaar.
S. A. wHERXT.

WW

A.l.CYkUS.Sec'y.

Streer,Afltoria,

J. F. BOURN, Sec.
J.H.JONES,

Treasurer.

Land Co.

Bareai

House;" and

Acreage

Millar,

JO,.

& Wright,
Astoria.
BlCHARD HAKRV.

Civil Engineer.

Wherry & Harry,
Real Estate

AND SUBVKYIKG. TOWNSITE WORK
A SPECIALTY.

City and Suburbaa Property 8old on Coin- -
ansston. Investments Made for

Outside Parties.

REFERENCESt W. Case, Banker, Judge C. H. Page.
fflee . Third Street.

Near Court House. - ASTORIA. OR.

Astoria Iron Works.
CoaeoHuy st, Foot ot Jackson. Astoria. Or

Geaeral
latiiiim aiS Boiler latere.

Land and Marine Engines
QOUJRB WORK,

Steamboat 'Work and Cannery Woih
A BPaciarrrv.

Ctstinis ill" Descriptions Made

it Ortertt Shirt Nitice.
JOHXFOX

J. G. Hcarxaa..
..Presldrat. and 8upt
..-.Vl- ee President
....w.Sec and

E. P.NO0NAN&C0.
(Successors to) . .

K.Syneai,
-- DEALEKS'lN-

woceml Produce.
iWate'rStreer. Astoria. Oregon.

TttEfawlTB Xfll 7. ' . p. O. BOX SM

ctetsAita.
I,otliSLhtrBeyfHIr Addition for sale atw wur-M'ugwn- uatance f 10 per

month. Pla s aud copy of ab- -
stract furnished free.

Blfc3

Trean

T.

-- AU80-

River at 000 each ; tloQcaeh.
balance $5o per month.

J. H, $ANSELZ,
Beelaaaf fcekw,' . ASTOIU, 01.

qilikery
MTSraalWMlalil
lITimrtlaaaiMiiaalii rut-- J

w part of the city."

P ZiL -- -. -. i:u.Mi j --.t il-.:j --. r -- j- - li a ns a i-- mm22? lLMlA-- -
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1 J.H.MANSELL,- REAL ESTATE BROKER,

NOTARY PDBLIO FOR STATE OF OREGON.
City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water

Frontage for Sale.
Correspondence Solicited. P. O. Box 3C3. Established 1883 -

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR OIITVUni? imiitittq
Next IV. U. Telegraph Office TIlIrd st Astr. : oreson.

.
Mikado

CANDY FACTORY

BEaaBBBBBBaHBBUUfcCXaaaaakaari

To-Day-F-
ine Ice Cream Soda-To-D- ay

Also handle None Imt the Finest Key West and Imported

CIGARS.Pleasa Call and Give me Trial.a THIRD STREET. Next W. U. Telesrapn onice

Office on Third St., O

Otamuwi
I. L. OBLEIAfiT, M Estate Brote

Odd Fellow's
ORIA, OREGON.

811.

Lots in WARRENTON and WEST WARRENT0N For Sale,
installment TCan. Discount for Caslu

A.a,.den.c..e !P Astorla 1S72 enables I TTT TTnTTiVTTnimme to give the best of Information respect- - Y . JLl. VIng property In Astoria and this lcinlty. -- GENT- V" 1-

FEED SAIZ
Saddles and Harness

A'LAEGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
AT SAN

I make a specialty of Reed and ffiiarantee satisfaction. At (he OI.l stand Wes

ASTORIA,

C. R. SORENSOX.

Seal

GOODS FRANCISCO PRICES.
"'uu viuci oircci, ic;ir uiiMiii I'iMipr

Sorenson & Co.,
Real Estate Aaents!
Correspondeace Solicited.

P.o.Boxica.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

D. H. WELCH & CO,
Estale, Insurance

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR OKEGOX.
We have Property in the original townsite from S225

always our list.
Investments for Corresponilente solicitedC.ill nml sft n

Office Water Street, Wear Union Pacific and Depot

aaaaaljdt itiliTlfiVi JyHrTi
laaaaaaaaaaalfattfanalr
iaaaaHt'aHM

aBaBBBaaaBttaaaKBaaBBBBL
BAWaWAWaBBgsgSjBEaMamr

Temple.

Immeiise Stools.
OF

FURNITURE
CHAS. HEILBORN.

To loads received: More on Uie Avavou are invited to see the finest display ofr rwM" "rea- -
sonable.

THE OLD STAND. - ASTORIA, OR.

AT

r -

cc s.

'

P. O. Box

On

since

work

C. S.

m

Oflu-- r on Oluey Street,
Uot v ccond and Third

mm1 Brote
nn- -

on
made

en AVkarf

car

Largest :

: I

Ba"laaaBatllaa aaa

Groceries, Provisions and Mill
Crockery, Glass f"Plated Ware.

The Larceat nnd flnmf
o

-
FreaH Fruits aad Vegatablee.

Received freah every Steamer.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Bert Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
THE

SIOH OF THE GOLDEN SHOE

(JUNDERSON.

v.ceu

THE

Stock!
THE

Lowest Prices

""5RtifHr''s(?'?jjiii5jaa

Feed.

H. EKSTEOM,
Practical : Watclimaker;

ASTORIa, OB.
?nH wi,!.ine ?lFoli aDd

.lonulnr
SUver

rtn.b.Watches,

viSaaS5abJt vyj- - Repairing Promptly
Next to Morgan & Sherman. 1

ASTORIA
"

A
Come, Examine the and Buy.

OREGON.

GL0SIN6 OUT SAL

I AT TTTTH

I !LJ:ii h flj

intiirMwr
BEGINNING TOMORROW,

We will offer for Sale our entire Stock BELOW ITS OR-
IGINAL COST. Surprise bargains every day.

Orders from the country will receive prompt
attention and the benefit of our reduction.

TERMS OF SALE STRICTLY CASH.

New York Noyelty Store,
Flavel's Brick Building, 0pp. Occident Hotel.

T. B. LOUGHERY,
IX

Cigars, : Tobaccos, : and : Cigarettes !

CONFECTIONERY, ETC.

WOSE BUT TOE BEST BRAISBN IIAIOI.E!.
THIRD STREET n

IIalm' I5oot and Shoe

CITY BOOK STORE.
Spring Season 1890.

Baby Carriage. Doll Curiaees. Bird CasesCroquet Sets. Hamnncks, Base lUIIs '
and l).it-- . Foot UalLs.

FUhlnti Tackle. Air Guns. Wagons. ITcnic.... .M...kll ttuncu, ikouer oKaies, etc.

THIRD STREET,

H.

DKALEK

Bl

1BTni,TJ
Store.

nvJiuuia, Vr.UU- -

Spring Season 1890.

A Splendid Stock of Stationery, BlankBooks School Rooks and Supplies
Received,

Full Stock or Paper Novels.
PIANOS AND ORGANS.

ASTORiA, OR.

GRIFFirj : & : REED.
Wholesale Wine House.

Fine Wines, Choice

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

A. Stlton.

SEALAN0.
RwSVft&iJU Kailroad. THE GREAT- -

. ... 1 . uuii nm iiiiurnianon, can on or address

B. A. SEABORC,

II

A

Stockton & Welch, -

Real Estate Brokers
AND EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

City, and Property For Sale..
MAIN ST ASTORfA. OR.. P. 0. Box 511. No curbstone brokers emninf ..

The Leading Tailors.

Fiedler : & ; McDonald.
Call and See Onr Nobby Stock of Spring Goods

Jnst Arrived.
It comprises the latest goods in the market, and we offer them at prices neverbefore heard of in Astoria, guarantee the best most

comfortable fitting suits in the city.

Next to C. Cooper's

Opposite

The New Model Range
HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OFCAN BE

R.

Fine

Just

W, UTZINGER.

Suburban Acreage

and and

Astoria, Oregon.

Agent. Call aud Examine It ; You Will be l'leased. E.E. Hawea Is also Agent- - Kr in..

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnice Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. AFull Stock an Hani.

WHl Have RaffiwdpCtonnection SoonWr Than Any Other Point on the Harbor:
upiwwwaa uc iiuciai uiu uui uruu iu give NASTOR,Ais,heFl?0fS?iU u

13tfaa.
Improvement.

Property

Brands.

CosmopoliUn

J.X17VAOt,

nimiiiiiimiiiiiiuMMMasKsa

TrUlrTmmKff- -

OENEKAL AGENDA


